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Phone: (763) 355-3981 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

You can fill out an adoption application online on our 

official website.\n*Bonded with Milk Duds*Hi there, Im 

Pocky! Im the more outgoing kitten of my siblings, and I 

love to wrestle around and play. I enjoy typical kitten 

things, like chasing balls and swatting at dangly toys. 

Kitten tunnels and cat trees are fun too!\n\nI use the litter 

box, but it would be good to start me in a smaller space 

when I come to your home so I know where to go. While Im 

fantastic with respectful kids, no dogs or other cats for me, 

other than my mama.\n\nFrom my foster:\n\nMilk Duds and 

Pocky were diagnosed with feline coronavirus or FCoV. But 

dont worry this isnt the same as the human kind! This is a 

very common viral infections that affects the GI tract, and 

follow up care with our future adopters vet may be 

needed. We know this may sound scary, but it actually is 

very common! 80-90% of cats are infected with feline 

coronavirus, they are just never tested or diagnosed.

\n\nSince Milk Duds (mama) and Pocky are a bonded pair, 

they must be adopted together.\n\nPocky is from a South 

Dakota reservation. If you are interested in getting to know 

this animal better, please fill out an\n\nadoption 

application.\n\nAn adoption application is the best way to 

show your interest in an animal and is not a binding 

contract.\n\nTo learn more about Ruff Starts adoption 

process and the care our foster animals receive, please 

visit our How to Adopt page.\n\nIf youd like to donate 

towards this pets care, you can donate to our Animal Care 

Fund. Our Animal Care Fund supports the medical and 

veterinary needs for all Ruff Start Rescue animals. Youll be 

able to enter this pets name on the second page of the 

donation form.
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